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0K0L0M MESSENGERCalomel Makes KiioxvilIeManHasE"",i""11'"f".racher.Licen8ei
laid crutches aside! Theexami for teacheJ

ers license will be held as follows:
edieimESTABLISHED 1872.You Sick, Ugh!

UMHUKJITIUN HUUK 11.00 VO.ll VKAR MM
01s. i

"Dodson'g Liver Tone" better A T. QUINN. Editor and Publisher.
Rceumatism and Kidney Aflfeo! Whites -- Houston, Apr. 6 & 7;

tionof Eight Years' Standing Colored -- Houston, Apr. 13 &
Have Entirely Disappeared, He 14;

than calomel and can not
salivate. Telephones: Residence, Ind 126:

Says. White-Okol- ona, Apr. 20&21;Office: IndcDendent 22; Cumberland 68 Wsmm
: , )

Colored -- Okolona, Apr. 27 &La ome loses you' a day. lou ..merea at me rost umce in Unolona. 28.know what calomel is. It's mercury
"Yes, sir, it's a fact, this time

last month I was one of the sickVliss, as Second Class Mail Matter The Stata Superintendent hasquicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. Il

crashes into sour bile like dynamite. est men you ever saw," said ' rued that all first grade teachers
Advertising rates furnished on re' rrank Jinks, who lives on the! jn the Dublic schools 6f the state!

quest. Martin Mill pike, fcouth Knox- - for the scholastic year 1917-1- 8

ville, Tenn., "and today I.feelas must hold license based upon the

For Forty Years Lydia E PinkluW
Vegetable Compound has Relief
the Sufferings of Women. UObituaries, Tributes of Respeci. well and strong as I ever felt in twelve subjects heretofore givenetc., (except from regularly organized my life. ' and also the two new subjects,bodies, signed by officers or commit- -

I have been suffering fromee) will be charged for at one cent a
I r II a rvn

cramping and sickening you. Calomel

attac the bones and should never

be put into the system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a dose of dangerous

calomel just remember that your drug-

gist sells for 50c a large bottle of

Dodson's Livw Tone, which is entire-

ly vegetable and pleasant to take and

is a perfect substitute for calomel. It

"Theory and Practice of Teach
ing" and elementary algebra,

Exempt teachers are not re

kidney troubles for the past eight
years, and the pains in my back

word tor all over 1UU words, cash to
accompany copy. ' It hardly seems possible that there is a woman ifJ

at time3 would almost kill me. country who continues to suffer without giving Lvtfp;i,u.,,' r r j . A i ?, .
quired to take an examination

OKOLONA MISS.. MAR 22. 1917 When I had those spells I would on these new subjects. a iiiniidui a cgcuiuic umjjuuuu a iriai alter ail tne
dence that is continually being published. Drovintr bp.have to quit work. I have lost We will hold examinations for

President Wilson has called as high as three weeks at a time.
I also suffered a great deal with

these two subjects on Thursday
afternoon before each of theCongress to meet in extra session

contradiction that this grand old medicine has reM
more suffering among women than any other mediciifi
the world. r . .if

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month's Ulnens.
rhumatism. About six weeksApr;12 when in all likelyhood war

is guaranteed to start your liver with-

out stirring you up inside, and can nut
sulivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes ynu

sick the next day; it loses you a day's
I t I ft T I

will be declared between the
Aurora. 111. "For seven lone months I RnfimiiiminmiiumniUnited States and Germany.

from a female trouble, with severe rains inmv.ff
WWW . and sides until I became so weak I could hm

ago I had it so bad I couldn't
walk without crutches. My feet
were so swollen I couldn't even
put on my shoes. My suffering
was terrible, and once or twice
it .got so bad I cried.

work. Uodson s Liver 1 one slraigh- -

the dates above.
Teachers who are not prepar-

ed to take examination on these
two subjects will have an oppor-
tunity to take them at the close
of the summer normals and also
in the county examinations next
September.

The Adamson ur law has walk from chair to chair, and got so nerva
would jump at the slightest noise. I was enrtens you right up and you feel great. been declared constitutional and
unlit to do my house work, I was eivine ud hnfGive it to children because it is per

r t t II It. i the railroad men affected wi
l.ectly harmless and doesd t gripe, adv get back pay from Jan. 1st. In "The doctor seemed unable to

ever being well, when my 6lstcr asked me : f
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. J
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman t' Qj
do my own housework. I wish every sui M

rendering the decision the court give me any relief and his mediTRUSTEE'S SALE
cine seemed to tear my stomachBy virtue of the authority conferred woman would, try lyaia Ji. tlnkham'a Veg,?!

J Compound, and find ont for herself how Oe

held that the government has
right to fix wages whenever the
railroads and their men can not

all to pieces. You do not haveon me by the provisions of a certain

The examination in "Theory
and Practice of Teaching" will
be based on Kennedy's Funda-
mentals in methods, published
by Macmillan Company, Atlanta,
pa. The examination in ele

it is." mbs. iiABL a, hieso, 595 Worth Ave., Aurora, I1Lto take my word for what I am
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed. 'agree. This means no more telling you there are 20 people fK : a: rvu:. T ..t V i t j n '

Deed of Trust executed on the 18th
day of February, 1916, by A., Q.
Raines and wife, Mrs. N. E. Raines,

3trikes. who knew of my condition who
will tell you the same thing. My mentary algebra -- will be based

ham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in eucii j
health fronfffemale troubles that I could hardly get off my beaj
had been doctoring for a long time" and my mother said,I want!
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.' So I did, arA
has certainlv made me a well woman, i am ablfl to do mvhnnan n

Whenever Vou Need a General Tonicto secure and indebetedness therein
mentioned to the Okolona Banking on Wentworth-Smith- s School Alrake drove's case has been the talk of the

neighborhood, and everybody is
praising the medicine.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless gebra Book 1, publisned by GinnCompany, wherein I was made Trus Chill ToniC 13 PnilBllv vnlnahlo aa a
and Company, .Atlanta, Ga.tee, and which Deed of Trust appears General Tonic because it contains the

Tanlac has done me so muchnf rnrd in Rnnk 123. Pa 269 of We""?Y? l0"1C Pr0Per eSOt QUININE Both of there books may be ob-

tained from the Southern Schoolgood I hardly know how to
- - inamuw. it acts on tUe Liver, Drive."

the Records of Trust Deeds in the out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do ag
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
Compound has done for me." Mrs. Josnt Copner, 1668 Harrison
Fairmount, Cincinnati-Ohi-o.

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Met
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opj
read and answered by a woman and beld in strict confident

praise it. Only two weeks afterru. r.L,L'. m , H,.... up tlie Whole System. 50 cent Book Depository, Jackson, Miss.
The examination for secondI began taking it I was able toChicksaw County, Mississippi, I w

lay my crutches aside and I canMcGill Settlement News grade license under the new lawon Monday, the 9th day of April,
1917, in front of the court house door now walk as good as anybody.

Only a few days ago I walkedMrs. Lharlie Hadley spentin tne city ot Ukoiona, Mississippi,
rom the race track to the SouthSunday afternoon with Mrs. Ad- - Boil 'Weevil,within legal hours, offer for sale and

sell to the highest bidder for cash the Knoxville Macadam company, adie Hadley. lieat d ne
Plant White

distance of about four miles. Ifollowiog described property, f; Miss Ivy Marler was the guest Spanish Peanutllhat portion ot Lot No. 1 m Block of the Misses Reifers Wednesday
am now back at work aain
and can do about as good as any

will cover the twelve subjects
w hich have been given formerly
for the first grade license.

Teachers holding licenses
which extend over the session
1917-1- 8 may take an examina-
tion only on the two new sub-

jects.
Holders of exempt license,

professional license and normal
college certificates are exempt
from these examinations.

Tti, which is located between the Mr. J. B. Reifers, Jr., and body. It has not only cured my 'o iBurkitt two story building and th
family, who have been spending

conlrrtcls for Full delivery
or will buy on 'l!;e jjvtrkf't

leiii- of t'iti e hoi beim?""

back and rhuvi atism, but I feellVJabry one story building on the Last ir. on
u! il iiabsolutely well in every way. Ii r c o . i i

some time in Calhoun City, have
returned to their home here.siae ot Oliver otreei, wtucn was

imply can't get enough to eatdeeded said Raines by F. Burkilt on
t i 10.1 mnn i i and everything seem,5 to agreeMiss Lillie Sue McGill anduuiy iuin xaua, aDove aesenpuon is

according to Randolph's survey of the with me. My strength has rebrother Jesse are spending a f 'w The yield dep. ii'ls
Lxiil wil! :ve ynu

upon the MAN, your
a BA.NK'ACCOUJNTurned also, arA I have gaine 1

Sincerely yours,
Geo. D. Riley,

' Superintendent
City of Okolona, , Mississippi; said days with their aunt, Mrs. Laura

Hutchins. ten pounds in weight. When I ir you woik it ir. clligeiidv.properly Doing in UKoiona, vtucka
go to bed at night I sleep like a 4saw County, Mississiopi. Miss Ivy Marler spent Satur
hild something I havn't doneSaid sale will be made to snhslv day nie-h- t with her sister, Mrs.

Bill Smith. or months.said indebtedness and the cout of exe
If anybody doubts what I tellcuting this tiust.

Tl .! .I ' Misses Eunice and Ethel Reif CASTORIA
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I nf r n i i

i ne line io me aoove property is them, about my case, just tell
them to call ne phone 1923-- B

ers arm Airs. .J. B. Reifers, Jr.,believed to be good but I will convey
i i . i

Of !ti; i ) : . i

Have a lew bushels seedi, w, r. Diicnanan. trustee umteroniy sucn tine as is vesica in me as and I will be more than glad tospent Saturday afternoon with
their sister, Mrs. W. G. McGill. a. I r II r i

ine paovisions 01 ana ty virtue ot ihe :1tell them about the wonderful
M authority conferred on me in a de d

Trustee.
This the 8th day of March. 1917.

GEO. LaGRONE,
Trustee

niirfit I have received from it.Airs. lUauie Henderson spent of trust made by John Wheeler to nie,
as trustee, lo secure an indehlednrss --4Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Berl

Ellis.
Tanlac is worth its weight in
t,.Jd and I will alwaj s feel grate-
ful for what it has done for me."

oorly ventilated, drafty school roomnamed in suid deed of trust, and

ill i r . i.i i PMrs. Joe McGill and Ada wereCASTORS wr.icn aeeu 01 rrus: is dated Januray are a frequent source or colds. Lontact witj
children who have colds is another cause. Il ansae is sola in Ukoiona ex 31st. 1913. und is recorded in Bookguests of Mrs. Tom Dallas

1For Infants and Children clusively by W. E. BEARDEN,
and in Houlka exclusively by J.

110 on Pane 197 of the Rec, in!s of

Trust Dee ds in I lie office of the Chan- -
In Use For Over30 Years

Damp clothing and wet feet are often responsible fcf

that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest J
Dr. King's New Discovery is the remedy for you?

Mr. Bill Smith visited Mr. S. W. HOWARD & SON. Adv,Always bears eery Clerk ot Uhickasaw ' Lonnty,F. McGill Sunday.tne
Signature

Mrs. John Smith and daughter
Ola spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Tom Dallas.

Phones:

, Res. Cumb. 74. Ind. 41
Office In.. 18

- M. B. FEEMSTER
Physiriari and Surgeon

OUice: Buchanan Office Building

children when they catch
cold. Grown-up- s like it too.
For nearly 50 years it has
been used in bronchial affec-

tions with satisfactory results.
It quickly loosens the cough
and checks the cold.

Your druggist has sold it
for years. Try it

II. C. Henderson was among
the visitors in the neigborhooa i

Mississippi, a! Houston, Miys., and
default having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness therein se-

cured and I having been requested by

the holder of said indebtedness, I will

on MONDAY. APRIL 2ND, 1917,

in front of the Court House door in

Okolona. Chick asaw County, Missis-

sippi, within legal chVr for sale
and will se'l at public auction, for cash

to the highest bidder, the following

Sunday.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE .

of Land for Partition

No. 1564
S. H. Studdard et al.

V8 .

Mrs. Lula Studdard

By virtue of the provisions of a de

Mrs. Mattie Henderson was
the guest Mrs. J. 0. Hadley Sat
urday afternoon:

Mr. Emmette Dallas visitedcree of the Chancery Court of Second

The Slate of Mississippi,
To Dug Spates:
You are commanded to appear be-

fore the Chancery Gourt of the 2nd
District of Chickasaw County in said
State on the 1st Monday of June, 1917,

Dist. of Chickasaw County Missis- - relatives near .New balem Sun described real estate, t:

The following described properly
situated in the County of Chickasaw

sippi, rendered by said Court on the
Oth day ot Ueceiiiber, LVLQ, the un- - MlSS Ethel Hadley was the IO.. f ft -

to defend the suit in said court of Sallie and otate ot Mississippi, and moredersigned as Special Commissioner guest of Misses Beatrice and particularly designated and describedof said Court in said cause, will on Lizzie Ellis Sunday afternoon
Monday the dnd day of April 1Q17, as follows, The South-Eas- t

Quarter of Section 17, Township 12,

Spates, wherein you are defendant.
This 26th day of Feby. 1917.

W. A. WILKINSON. Clerk.
By W. J. WILLIAMS, D. C.

Alvis and Claud Smith visited

W. H. Hall, ,

"The Shoe Donor"

InfWrii!esile Building S Muin
w ri i -- i -

St.Range 5 East and 35 acres off East
side of South-We- st Quarter, of Sec

Immediate Attention
should be given to sprain
swellings, bruises, rheumatia
and neuralgia. " Keep Man
field's Magic Arnica Linime!
handy on the shelf. Three siaj

-2-5c, 50c and $1. 00. ad

1 recair your ohoes ile yoi.

friends and relatives at Pontotoc
Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Hadley spent Sat-
urday afternoon with Mrs. S. F.
McGill. XX

Coveted By All

at Okolona, Mississippi, within legal
hours in front of the Court House
door, offer (or sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
descrihed land, situated in the County
of Chickasaw, and the State of Mis-issipp- i,

to-w- . .. .

40 acres, beinj the N. E. J of the

but possessed by few a beauti

watt.
f '

if L doesn't tell me.
I carrv a line of cheap shoe?

ful head of hair. If yours is

tion 18. Township 12, Range 5 East.

The title to the above described
property I believe to be good but I

will only convey such title as is vested

in me as trustee.
This March 1st, 1917.

W. F. BUCHANAN,
Trustee.

streaked with grey, or is harsh
and stiff, you can restore it to

TVro Motives. T" j

KirtMuitoa If chttd taS

flC iuv, HaJwic. : ' 5'
DR. A. RUTLEDGEits former beauty and luster by

using "La Creole" Hair Dress t'entist
adv.ing. Price $1.00. osar.U.ir.c3,

Tha Quintal That Dots Not Affact The Haad
Because of its tonic and ISTMive effect, LAXA-
TIVE BEOMO QDININE U better thin ordinarr Office Entrance Next M. & F. Bank

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, aa thpy
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh ia a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-
ternal remedies: Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and Is

regular prescription. " It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, actlna- - directly on themucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful rmilu tit curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sola by Drogrls's. prW 75c.
Taks Hull's Family Pills (or constipation.

Quinine tad does not cause aenronsness nor
rmcina ia bead. Remember the full name and
look tor tbe signature of B. GBOVB. 2Sc

N. W. i and 46 acres in the North
West corner of the N. E. i all in

tion 36. Township 14 Range 5, East,
said County and State. . , ,

The title to the above land is be-

lieved to be good, but I will convey
only such title as is vested lin ' me as
Commissioner.

This March 7th, 1917.
W. J. WILLIAMS, i

. ', , , Commissioner.

Dr.JB, F. Jackson, Celebrated
c Physiciai T

handed down to posterity hi

famous prescription' for fema!
Weak, Fainty Heart an4 Hyster- -

That Grim White Spectre,

Pneumonia, follows on the heels
of a neglected cough or cold.
Delay no longer. Take Mans-

field's Cough Balsam. Price 50c

ICS
DR. J. C. LUPER

DjnUst
Okolona, Miss. Phons 43.

ttoubles."" Now sold under th
name of 'Temenina." Priccan be rectified by taking "Ren-ovine- ,"

a heart and nerve tonic.
Price 50c andlLOO. - adv.

Office enhance next Lissn'a druff atore 50c and $1.00. I adiand $1.00. adv


